Garden tips to help
avoid bloomin'algae
MANY households
have a

in

Broome
new addition to tlle decora'

tions on their Iridge

-

a fridge

magnet which was hand-delivered

by t}le

Roebuck Bay Working

cmup in the past few weeks.
It lists a top-10 list of things
everyone can do to help stop
nutdents from their Sardens and
suburbs entering Roebuck BaY
and contfibuting io tlle bloom of

tle

algae ll'ngbya majuscula,

which is currently growing on the

tidal flats.

The magnet is part of an ongo-

ing campaign by Roebuck

BaY
Working Group to "KeeP Our BaY

Clean", aimed at enswing cam_
paiell mascots Dodie tle Dugong
and Sally the Salmon, and their
friends, may continue to hapPily
live in the bay
The campai$ is focused on the
nutrlents which enter the bay via
run offfrom stormwater drainsFetilisers, detergents, pindan
from new building sites, rctting
vegetation and pool chemicals are

just some of t}le examples of

t]le algae dies.
It's not too difficult to rcduce
the level of nutrients carried
beaches when

on the
hay

down t}le dmins.
Here are some of the tips sug
gested on the magnet:

Jan Lewis

. Keep the stormvater drains

free ofplant litter and garbage.

nutrient-rich substances that ar€

. Wisely fertilise. Use a small
amount olfertiliser and water lt
in. There's no need to fertllise

flushed down the drains and into
the bay when heavy rain falls.

Llngbya Srows in a warm,
nutrient-rich envtument, thriving where levels of nitrogen and

native plants.
. Wash Jour car and boat over
your lawn or garden. Use a gar'

phosphorus in the water are high.

It

has many negative

conse_

FisheN report flsh avoid Places
where l].ngbya is growing - shell
flsh collectols have found touch

ing lyngbya can

cause nasty

rashes, nausea and even breath_

ins difficulties.

Scientists, in turn, are con_
cerned the smotherilg of sea_
glass beds l^,ill have an impact on
the food available for dugongs and
green tllrtles. and beach-vralkers
and tourists arc rcPelled bY the
pites of smelly algae left on the

den-ftiendly soap.
. Collect dead leaves off Your
driveway so they don t wash into
the stormwater drains.
. Check your sprinkler system.

Don't let it wash fertiliser onto the
rcad. Don't use fertiliser when it's
going to rain.
. Carefully dispose of chemicals,

oil, petol and paint.

.

it

.

Jdn Lewis is o pftiect o{ficer with

Pump yolu septic tank when
starts to smell.
the Roebtlck Boy Workiw arury.
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